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Talk Abour
Luckiamute
Flood Control

PEDEE Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence
Townsend of Salem spent the
weekend at the Sam Yates home.

- The Clara Jones Missionary
society held its regular meeting;
Wednesday at church parlors. Mrs.
Karl Kahle, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. ?

Clopper and fourteen members .
were present Reports on PresbV- -
terial meeting in Salem Last wefk
were given. At the refreshment "

hour Mrs. Ross Cutsforth and Mrs.
Sumner Stevens served.

Qilldrcn Bora
To Turner Folk

TURNER - From Ren ton.
Wash., comes woid of the birth
of an 8 lb. girl. April 6 to Mr. and
Mrs. , Rodger DeLorm. The girl
has an older brother. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Hogsed. -

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Izzo are
announcing , the birth of a girl.
April 15 in a Salem hospital. This
is their second girl. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry , Barnett : are the maternal
grandparents,

vi&ited. Jn Ventura . with , Boater's
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncy Smith. . .

A cooked food and flower sale
will be held on Saturday, April
19, at the Farmer's Market on
High and Union streets under the
auspices of the Roberts home ex-

tension unit for the benefit of
the Roberts 4-- H club.

Mrs. Anna Tonning of Tacoma
is visiting this week at the home
of her nephew, Nels Tonning, on
Croisan Creek road.

Mrs. Rex Minard and infant
son. Rex LeRoy, jr., are now at
their home on the South River
road.

f

Dial System" for -

Gervais Adopted
GERVAIS Mr, and Mrs. Ster-li- n

McCollon left this week for
Drain where he has employment
with the state highway depart-
ment. .

The meeting of the Gervais Co-
operative Telephone association
was held Tuesday night. The dial
system was adopted and may be
put into operation about the first
of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Kenning
.entertained Sunday with a dinner
honoring Mr. and Mrs. James De-Sha- zer

of Portland, who are leav-
ing to make their home in Cali-
fornia. Other guests wereTMr. and
Mrs. Percy Seely, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Hughes, Glen Goulet of

Haag baid
iVIuch Improved

ROBERTS
X

A. C Hagg, in-

jured some time ago In a train
accident in California, is improv-
ing satisfactorily at his home on
Croisan Creek road. He is able to
be up in a wheel chair and will
have, the casts removed fromhis
legs in about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley L. Bosler.
South River road, have returned
home" after' an extended motor
trip through the southern states.
They visited as far south as New
Orleans and had a very interest-
ing side trip to Tampico, Mexico,
where they fished in the Manuco
river, each catching a fine tarpon.
On their return trip the couple

; At the meeting ' held Tuesday
night to discuss the proposed de-
velopment of flood and4 V

--' r f drainage of - the Luckiamute river
it was unanimously- - decided 'that
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('yc. MRS. ADAMS ELECTED
" PRINGLE At the meeting .on
Wednesday of the Woman's club,
Mrs. : George Adams was elected
president; Mrs. E. B. Kottrock,
vice president; Mrs. Geore Set-tleme- ier

secretary-treasure- r.

GRAVEL, STORED
SCOTTS MILLS Gravel has

been stock-pile- d for use in pav-
ing city streets and for improve-
ment of the Crooked Finger road.

r
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all present favored dams on both
the Big and Little Luckiamute riv-
ers and that they be located above
all the farm lands. .-

- v v"" ""

The" Women's Society of World
Service tof the Evangelical United
Brethern church . observed its 15th
anniversary Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. C. L. Burbank. : Mrs. .E.
A.: Fogg of .Corvallis who organ-
ized the society, was present for.
the meeting. Mrs. RIttie Kerber
was honored with two cakes-fo- r

her birthday. The study on "Chi-
na" - was given by. Mrs: H. B.
Vickers and Mrs. Sidney Howard
was in charge of the " devotions.
Fifteen; members were present
and Mrs.? Wayne McCool (Vivian
Deal): of .Portland, "who is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs, J. W. Mc-Cormi- ck,

was also a visitor. .

; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ryan of
Bridgeport visited the C. L. Mc-Shee- rys

Sunday.
: Mrs. Sam Yates attended a
shower . h honor of her cousin,
Mrs. Robert Woodman, in Dallas
recently, v- - - ; v - - - ,
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TO YOUR FLOORGRANGERS GATHER ' 1

:" UNION HILL The Y oung
Grangers met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vemy Scott. Table and
group games were enjoyed until a
late hour when refreshments were
served by Jeanne Darby. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Krenz, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M." Gilmour and Mr. and Mrs.
Scott were the group committee
present. Richard Krenz was in
charge of entertainment.

Vsrfted Air Lines' Salem station staff pietared above) will be ad-Tcrti-

Salem's blossoms sod other attractions throughout the
station this ajxring. throush the median of the UAL News, mag-axh- te

ctrealated among all United passenger and travel agents and
iher employees. A story on the Salem area and Salem staff, illos-trat- ed

by sereral pictures Including the one above, will appear! In
the May Jesse mt the company magazine. Pietared here in front
f a UAL. nsainliner are: In forerreund. left to right,' John, Janzen,

Leren Bosteo, Kady --Stinnett and Passenger Agent Kay Hanks;
, behiad them, left Up to bottom. Station Manager IL F. Sweeney,
Ed Lambert and Cliff Amend, and right top to bottom. Larry lin,

Sanford Kent and Harold White. (Bishop Moderne
ete.) ... !

.

Replace your worn out scatter rugs tvith some of our fine quality'
all purpose throw rugs. A fine selection of long wearing all wool,
Frizeis, Wiltons, Axminister and Cotton Chenille felt and shag
rugs. Each a value.

SPECIAL FEATURE
We've just received a shipment ef extra fine rugs
made of high quality carpeting:. A grand selection

PROMPT
and efficient

SERVICE
Valley Briefs Sportsmen of colors and patterns in a convenient O l Q

L.aa-y- V27"x36n size
i Trie PoDCorn 4--H Organize Clubintr rlnh jrhievement day was 27"x52r

held April 12.' Work for this year
baa been completed- - The . guests MT. ANGEL The ML Angel

Sportsman's club was organized
April 14 with 42 charter mem-
bers.' '

V v -- j

ErnesrCrowder served as tem-
porary chairman at the . elections
held in the city hall. Al Dieker
was : named " president: William

. . 4.69
. .3.49

2s98
. 1.98

All Wool Axninisier .
27"x38"

Oval Shaped Uillon . .
24"x36

Colion Shag Bugs . .
27Mx54' ,

-

Fell Hall Bunners . .

were Mrs. Viola a. snaiier, rvi.
county .home demonstration agent,
and mothers of girls of the club.
The program, planned by the girls,
and a skit. '

Tamer Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mitchell of Waldport are visiting
the Robert Mitchells this week.

East Salem Garden Road
trM.wiuwi otnK will meet Fri--

i Beyer,' vice president, and Crqw- - - ;Tvi-:"- . '

"
day at 1 o'clock at the home of
Mm G. A-- Reeher in Salem on "v t!All II I
Stewart it ) v. ... 4

der secretary-treasure- r.

Directors are; William Worley,
John Gaffke, Cletus Butsch and
Math.-Bey- er. ",;

r
j '

A special meeting of the direc-
tors and officers will be called on
April 21 to draw up. by-la- ws and
regulations. A meeting of 'all
members is scheduled for April
28. --

y 'vM
Up to the 28th, anyone wish-

ing to join will be accepted as a
charter member. j

Ull ALL J

20"x34- -
Woven Bag Bugs . .... . 1.39
22"xS4"
Balh-Ha- f Sels ........ 2.49

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE

- :. v1. t
njverdale Tonight there will

J il tt rttlir- - StDC Some JU"" iuw,u
the schooihouse. At this time the
birdhouses which the school chil--
-j niMlrintf will be

I

HOME IS SOLD rwmauctioned UL Three prizes for
each of the two rooms will be
"warded byi the Mother's dub
which is sponsoring the project.

Mt. Ansel Mrs. Mae Heggie,
employed at ijse Benedictine Press,
returned home from a week's va-

cation in San Bernardino, Calif,
Monday night. Mrs. Heggie vis-im- M

citpr. the former

1 1

RIVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Swallow who recently sold
their home here, left Saturday for
New York from which they will
sail April 18 for Liverpool, Eng-
land where they , will make an
extended visit. Mrs. Swallow was
born in Liverpool and was a war
bride in. the first world war.! -

ifrmlk 1 r

WATCH AND

JEWELRY

REPAIR

Export repairs. Scientific

testing. Bring in your

watch or jewelry today
Free estimates.

-
' '

.""'. "i

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Every repair job carries'

our guarantee. Every

job must bo right -

nf Silverton.i Hi
and family. ;

ii
ELECTRIC;

I7ATEB I

HE A TEDS

Ijaios IIU1 Subcrcunaxe ana
juvenile granges will meet to-rJ-ght

for the April meeting. .

; Lunch committee will be Mr.
and Mrs. Bqron McFJbaney and
Mr. and Mrs. A-- L." Kastenborder.

a niA ciwbl snd dance
will be held at the Macleay grange
vn catnHav nicht The event is
sponsored by the Macleay YGA,

a newly organized youth.

Prbsgle Community club
meets tonight at 8. o'clock, at

Several
Well-Khow- n;

Makes from!
Which to I

" Choose i

GO

ED
Deluxe

Uardrcbssthe scnooinouse.
by 4-- H dub members,

r, will served.

Qilelle Piciures
Just what you have been wanting
for that bare wall it needs a bit of
brightening. Lovely scenes and
florals. 2i,4 gold AO
frame iQ- -

G. E.
Electric Alara Clecks

Even dependable G. E. clocks, trim,
ivory appearance with gentle but
firm chime. Self starting. A QC
10 Fed. Tax

Full Lenglh Ilirrors
Get a fuU-leng- th , view! 16"x3 1",
correct size for your closet door or
bathroom. For this size ifs a re-
markable buyl . Wood frame in wal-
nut or ivory , EC
finish .

Penimaid wardrobe well construct-
ed of wood grain corrugated . fiber
with sturdy wood frame 0x29"x-21-".

Double door r Jft
opening ' w"iIManafactariBf Jewelers

Appliance DepL. Lower Floor
241 Court St. Fh. 92211

dub Draws Large
Crowd to Meet

SWEGLE A large attendance
t Swegle Community club meet-

ing Friday night was reported.
Mrs. C I Stark and a group of
community young people- - prer

. a ni Th Laueh in
the Dark." Members from", the
audience, with no previous warn-- a&? u

V E3 HI
y. 1 w i - f I

1 It 1 it

ing, wre u v
sing a number of their own
choice. Serving on the commit-
tee for the social hour were Mr.
and Mrs. George Yost, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Brandt, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Yost and La Vonne Yost

CIXLS ORGANIZE
BTVXROALE The second

meeting in preparation for or-

ganizing the Girl Scout troup was
held after school Tuesday with
several of the mothers present.
Mrs. Gail Williamson is the leader
and Mrs. Deanore Graham is as

PBEStO PQESSDI1E PAIIS
Famous Model Ko. 40 4-- qt. pressure pan. Three weight
pressure gauge. Made of finest : A O Q C
cast aluminum JLww3
G. E. AUTOMATIC IROIIS
Dial your own fabric G. E.'s finest medium f w7
414 lbs. weight Fast, economical, 1000-w- att JUVaFeT

ELECTBIC HOT PLATES
"Fostoria" single unit electric plate, trim chrome 4 QC
prated, gives years of dependable service oJw
STEAII-OTIATI- C IRONS

"Waverley's" finest Steam-O-Mat- ic iron, entirely automa-
tic wet or dry heat. Perfect for all fj fj? f" g"
heavy pressing 1 JLwaWw

WICKED CLOTHES EAIIPEBS
Peral-wic-k clothes hanfpers in beautiful shades of blue,
ivory, peach, white and green. Sturdy construe- - QA
tion. Bench style height ,ivw

sistant. Tne Mower s ciud is spon-sort- ng

the organization. Mrs. Far-r-a
--Morton is chairman of the

cocuiuttee with Mrs. Floyd Al--
ln and Mrs. Rav Barker assisting.

XrCOTTATIONS RESUMED
DETROIT, April

Motors Corp. and the CIO
United Auto Workers resumed ne-
gotiations Wednesday over the
union's demanded 23 Vi cents hour-
ly wage increase.

Paslel-FIor- al

Dinner Seis
32-pie- ce set service for six, fine
quality Homer Laughlin china. Soft
pastel colors in new e Oft
serin desitrn L w3U

Chrone Finish
Uaffle Irons

Here's one you have waited for. A
bright, rich looking easy-to-u-se Fos-to- ria

waffle iron in conven-- c f l
ientsize. Only ..',..", ,"., -

VEHETIAH DLIC1DS
Custom mode finest qualify workmanship and
matorialsl Slats of new Tlexalum" aluminum
alloy. Improved til tor mechanism is soIf--adjusting,

trouble-fre- e. Also available bi lifo-A-io- y"

stool, or top grade wood. Come in or caB us,
let us show you samples and gryo you quota--

CARD TABLES EIIAI2ELED ROASTERS - OVAL
Fine quality blue speck .heavy enamel roasters. Medium
size of oval design. Has many uses in the (JiQ
kitchen WUP

tionsl Steel reinforced regulation size card tables. Built for years
of service. Easy to set up. Your choice of three O IGa
attra ctive design tops

fit oil mokes . .. Improve

perforraonco of ony rodio.

HEIDER'S .
- C2S Conrt St. .

Can 752

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Phono 8221340 Court SL


